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Eig h t y -f if t h y e a r

C o m m u n it y U n it S c h o o l B o a r d
P r e s e n t s B u ild in g P r o g r a m

•ra) will probably be Saturday aftemoon.
^
Among his survivors are two
sons, Lester of Peoria and Leroy
of Chatsworth; six daughters,
Mrs. Viola Martin of Watseka,
Mrs. Helen Dowell of Peoria, Mrs.
Mabel. Teter, Mrs. Esther Sharp,
Mrs. Dorothy Ashman, all of
Chatsworth, and Mrs. Mary HomChris Baldwin and Mary Lutson are pictured aa they appeared ickel of Strawn.
in costume for their specialty number a t the Lions Minstrel

L io n s S p o n s o r e d " S h o w b o a t
M in s t r e ls ” P le a s e s L a r g e C r o w d
The Minstrel Show of the local
Lions Club played on Tuesday
and Wednesday evening to appre
ciative audiences that were gen
erous with their applause for the
many outstanding numbers.
The scene, taking place on the
Showboat, followed the pattern of
the old time "floating palaces"
th a t cruised up end down the
Mississippi In early days, furnish
ing entertainment for towns along
the way. The Showboat Captain,
Harold Gullett, In formal attire,
acted as master of ceremonies A
very realistic model of the Robert
E. Lee formed a backdrop for the
stage.
Faye Shafer and Mrs. H. M.
Trinkle presented organ and pi
ano selection* before the show
and accompanied the vocalists.
The chorus opened with "Here
Comes the Showboat” and "Roll
W Mississippi.”
Captain Gullett introduced the
"southern” gentlemen, playing
endmen. The "colored boys,”
wearing bright yellow, red and
"pokie-dot” vests and derby hats,
cracked jokes and played pranks.
Jakes were told about local busi
ness men, but all in the spirit of
Jerry Schlabowske sang, "I
Want to Say Hello” and “Alaba
ma Jubilee," and with Joy
Schlemmer sang “Are You From
Dixie?" and danced with her to
chorus accompaniment of ‘Oh
You Beautiful Doll."
Jack Lawless sang “When the
White Azaleas Start Blooming”
and "All the Things You Are.”
Versatile Lee Loomis in his
deep voice sang "Old Man River"
and "Without a Song," joked with
the end men and played the drum
In accompaniment to solos and
choruses. When Introduced, he
yuipped about himself that he
Isure could sing loud.”
Parson Fleck received a real
shoe shine and food brushing
from the endm en before going on
for his songs, "By the Bend of
the Rivet'* and “I Got Shoes.”
Phil fines gave an impersona
tion of A1 Jotson doing ’Rockabye
Your Rockabye Baby." Kenneth
Hanson sang "Ragtime Melody"
while Ckptain Gullett did a bit of
fancy stepping to the musk.
Keith Chita sang "Mighty Ink*
a Rose" and as an encore put real
action into "Jorima Fit the Battle
of Jericho." Martha Close, begged
In song to "Bill Bailey, Won’t You
Please Gome Home?" and encor
ed with "He’s Got the Whole
World In Hie Mends.”
Mrs. Howard Diller was soloist
In "If I Had My W ay" While the
master of ceremonies Gullett sang
Tm

Groundhog1Refuses
To Cooperate; More
Winter In Store
George Hasbargen died Wed
nesday night in the Hanson-Mow
ry ambulance enroute to the hos
pital.
Mr. Hasbargen and his wife had
driven down from their home In
Momence to call at the funeral
home because of the death of
Thomas Moore Shortly after ar
riving, while talking with a
nephew, Albert (Blondie) Wal
ters, Mr. Hasbargen collapsed.
A doctor was summoned and
oxygen was administered. His
death occurred as he was being
taken to St. Mary’s Hospital in
Kankakee.
Funeral arrangements are in
complete.
Mr. Hasbargen was born in this
community 62 years ago. Among
his survivors are the wife, two
sons, two dauhters, three sisters,
Mrs. Rose Walters of Chatsworth,
Mrs. Hilda Beckman and Mrs.
Emma Giesking, both of Kanka
kee; two brothers, John Gerdes
Sr. of Chatsworth' and Art Has
bargen of Kankakee.

OM Man ‘ Groundhog was very
uncooperative this year. On Feb
ruary 2, whin he was supposed to
come out and look around, the
weather was bright, sunny and
cold. So, according to traditioq,
the old fellow was so frightened
by his shadow that he scrambled
back under ground for another
six weeks' nap, while the rest of
us shiver and slide about on the
ice of ah unusually long, bitter
winter.
The Old Timer, who usually
claims "We don’t have winters
like we used to," has been re
markably quiet this year.
It’s
just as well for some tempera
mental "hot-head" might forget
the respect due age and take a
poke at the Old Timer.

Dr. Smith
Chatsworl

aves

Thomas Moore, 67,-lifelong res
ident of Chatsworth, died in Mennonite Hospital, Bloomington,
Tuesday, Feb. 3, at 2:40 a.m., af
ter an illness of six months.
His funeral will be held this
(Thursday) afternoon at two
o'clock at the Hanson-Mowry
Funeral Home with the Rev. Eler F. Klingensmith of St. Paul’s
Evangelical Lutheran Church, of
ficiating.
Interment will be in Sunny
Slope Cemetery, Saunemin.
Born in Chatsworth, Oct. 4,
1891, Mr. Moore was a son of Syl
vester and Amanda Walker
Moore. On January 1, 1911, he
and Mary Anna Bammann were
married in Chatsworth. She died
on May 2, 1932.
For some 43 years. Mr. Moore
had been associated with the au
tomobile business, working first
for the late T. J. Baldwin and lat
er for Forney Chevrolet prior to
the organization of Community
Motors. When this partnership
with Albert (Blondie) Walters
was formed in 1946, the men had
the Plymouth-Dodge franchise
which was later changed to the
Ford dealership.
Survivors are a daughter, Mrs.
Gottlieb (Agnes) Tornowski of
Chatsworth; three brothers, Ed'
ward Moore of Chatsworth, Franx
and George; two sisters, Mrs. Al
vin (Laura) Brown and Mrs. Jo
seph (Stella) Wittier, both of
Chatsworth.

Chatsworth is once again with
out a dentist.
Dr. Lester J. Smith, who had
an office here since October 1954,
moved his equipment from the
Wed Saturday A t
Donovon building to Bloomington Former Straw n
on
Thursday of last week.
St. Peter*8 Church,
For some time, he had main Resident Dies In
!Piper C ity
tained offices in both Chatsworth N ursing Home
and Bloomington. An announce
(Today** P lp a r Cltjr Jo a ra o l)
ment elsewhere in this Issue
Henry T. Lockner, 76, of LockThe marriage of Lorraine San- states that his practice iA the port
Township, died Thursday,
| quist, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. People’s Bank building is now Jan. 29,
in Lincoln Nursing Home
S. O. Sanquist of Cullom, and limited to orthodontics.
following a lingering illness. He
Paul William Derr, son of Mr.
had been at the nursing home on
and Mrs. Theodore Derr of Piper
ly one day.
.City took place Saturday, Janu
Mr. Lockner was bom in
Pontiac
Man
Dies
ary 31, a t nine o'clock at St. Pe
Strawn and had been engaged in
ter’s church In Piper City.
A t Sanatorium
farming in El wood and Troy from
to 1942 when he moved to
The Rev. Michael Wisniewski,
Kylon Carter, 48, a former res 1918
O.M.S., officiated at the single ident of Forrest, died in the Liv Lockport Township.
Survivors are his wife, Minnie;
ring ceremony. Mrs. P. L Kelly ingston County. Sanatorium at
was the organist and also sang 10:45 p.m. Monday, after a leng two sons, Charles of El wood and
Lloyd of Flagstaff, Arizona; two
*Come Holy Ghost," “Ave Maria" thy illness.
granddaughters and two great
and On This Day O Beautiful Mo
Funeral services are to be at grandchildren.
ther." The altar was decorated 1:80
this (Thursday) afternoon
Funeral services were held Sat
with lavender mums.
in the Raleigh J. Harris Funeral urday afternoon at the Sonntag
The bride, given In marriage by Home with the Rev. A. B. Mor Chapel with the Rev. Joseph Bab
t^ r brother, Melvin O. Sanquist, row officiating. Interment is to cock officiating. Burial was in
wore a ballerina length gown of be in Pontiac South Side Ceme Woodlawn Cemetery.
pale lavender chiffon, with bouf tery.
fant s k irt The sleeveless bodice
Surviving are hit mother, Mrs.
was fashioned with a round neck Hannah Carter of Peoria, two
D. of I. Circle
line, and she wore efoow length brothers and two sisters.
white gloves, with seed pearl
Spoitsors Card Party
trim.
Her lavender circular
Hie officers of the Daughters
veil was held In place with a Trunk Farm Sold
of Isabella we re hegofenirda
matching crown headdress. Her
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kurtenbach of Isabella were in charge of a
bridal bouquet was of white car
last week purchased the Frank card party sponsored by the Cir
nations,
net
and
Ivy,
centered
Chatsworth high school, Feb.
Trunk farm located about a Utile cle last Thursday afternoon.
14—0-12 pjn. Music by Howard with white gardenias, and her south of town.
OkaasWlA”'
*
#!• Jewelry was a strand drpsarfs,
Eight tables of bridge and 500
Mr. and Mrs. Trunk’s plans are were at play in the K. of C. hall,
the gift of the groom.
still rather indefinite, as they will and prizes were awarded Mrs.
Mrs. John McGuire, of Watse maintain
of the house W. P. Turner, Mrs. H. N. Sheeley,
ka, sister Of Hie groom, attended on the 160possession
acre farm until March Mrs. John Kerri ns and Mrs. Kath
aa matron of honor. Her dress 1. I960 Mr. Kurtenbach will,
waa of deep purple shading to however, take over the farming ryn Feely. Mrs. John Endres re
ceived the door prize.
lavender and pink, fashioned with operation as of March 1, 1966.
Proceeds of the party are be
full skirt, fitted bodice and
ing used on the organization's
round neckline. She wore a pink
project, aid to dependent girls.
Caatahar headdress and carried a
bouquet of pink feathered cama- Kathy Is Seven
Another public card party' is
Kathy Keca celebrated her 7th being planned by the group for
birthday with a party a t her home SUnday, March 15.
Saturday afternoon. *i/tv«Or.
She and ten gilt friends played
games, directed by herrm rthor,
Mrs. Dan Keca, and Patricia 'Effective Feb. 1, 1969, I have
Dehm, and then had refreshments dosed my Chatsworth dental of
fice. My practice in Bloomington
i 1 limited to orritpdbntics only.
My sincere thanks to all who
mads my stay of 414 years In
Hunters Bag aK t r CSittworth enjoyable.
—Dr. Lester J. Smith.

17 Foxes

Hunters bagged 17 fame tat U r-

At a meeting Thursday eve
ning Superintendent L o r e n
Klaus and members of the
Chatsworth school board pre
sented proposed building plans to
the public. Because of the haz
ardous driving conditions the
crowd was relatively small.
Allen Diller, president of the
board, spoke first and told of the
bond issue coming up for a vote
Saturday, February 14, with the
polls open from 12 noon to 7 p.m.
Need
Mr. Diller spoke of the need in
the near future for more class
rooms by the high school. A high
school census, taken by high
school students and tabulated by
Miss Florinda Bauerle, shows that
within two years the high school
enrollment will reach 150 and by
1963 it will be 190. That means
the high school will need the
space now occupied by grades 7
and 8, and these classes will
have to be moved elsewhere.
Advantages
He also spoke of the advantag
es of the new grade school. Main
tenance costs would be cheaper
on one grade school building than
on two. He also stated if the old
grade school was to continue in
use, it would need extensive re
pairs. This building was erected
in 1870 and many people feel it
has fulfilled its usefulness. The
insurance rates on the old build
ing are more than double that on
the other two buildings.
Mr. Diller explained that the
new building would have better
lighting, better temperature con
trol and better surroundings. It
would also help the teachers be
cause of more storage space, more
bulletin 'boards and improved ac
oustics. V >
Proposed Building
Drawings of the proposed build
ing were op display for in spection. Plans include eight new
classrooms, an office, storage
space, a sick room (where chil
dren may be cared for until par
ents can call for them), faculty
room, toilets, lockers and a large
multi-purpose room.
This multi-purpose room could
be used for physical education, as
a play room at recess time, for
programs and assemblies, public
gatherings, music activities, and
perhaps later as a lunch room.
Method of Financing
The school board has proposed
a $225,000 bond issue, projected
over a 15-year period to cover the
cost of building and equipment.
The board will secure the best

Dolores Adamson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Adamson,
flew to Chatsworth Monday in
her own private plane on a cross
country flight.
Early dusk pre
vented her return and she re
mained the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
James Baldwin.
Dolores attended Chatsworth
high school until 1952, when she
moved with her family to Gibson
City and graduated from Gibson
high school in 1954. She attend
ed Illinois Commercial College in
1955. After that she was em
ployed by the Farm Team for the
St. Louis Cardinals and now has
employment with the U. S. Air
Force at the Chanute Air Force
Base a t RantouL
Miss Adamson bought a part
interest in a 2-place single engine
Aeronca and began taking pilot
training a t the m ini airport in
September.
In an interview she stated,
"This is my first cross country
trip to Chatsworth and after the
wonderful hospitality shown me
by Jim and Chris Baldwin and
others in the community, X am
looking forward to my next trip."

Kurt Shafer
In Berlin

possible interest rates, probably
between 314 and 314 per cent, but
not to exceed 414 per cent
The present bond issues expire
in 1960, 1964, and 1965.
The
present indebtedness is about
170,000.
As Chatsworth is among the
wealthier communities of the
state, it is among the ±0% having
the lowest tax rates according to
assessed valuation.
Supt Klaus pointed dot the
proposed rooms on the drawing
and explained diem in detalL He
spoke of the advantages in safety
with the boiler room a t the ex
treme north end, a building that
would be fireproof throughout
and a one-story school with plen
ty of exits.
Coat to Ia«vU asl
Charles Culkin explained what
the cost would be to the Individ
ual. Rough estimates placed the
increase at 5c to 6c on $100.00 as
sessed valuation. On a farm of
160 acres it would amount to 10c
per acre or about $16.
If the bond issue on February
14 is successful, the architect
will draw up complete plans and
contracts will be let by the end
of April, according to Mr. Klaus.
Construction will be started as
soon as weather permits and the
superintendent said he hoped the
new school would be reedy for
occupancy shortly after Christ
mas.
Procedure If Bond Falls
Robert Koehler spoke of the
possibilities if the bond issue
should fail to carry. He said the
school could be built slowly, two
rooms at a time through annual
taxation, but the cost would be
far greater. Each room would
cost about $20,000 under that
method. When contractors have
to move their equipment in and
out, about 20% is added to the
cost of construction.
For these reasons the board
heatrily recommends that the vot
ers go to the polls and approve
the bond issue submitted to them
on February 14, in order that the
architect’s sketches may becam >
a reality.
Superintendent Klaus reminded
the group that someone had pro
vided good schools for them and
It was their responsibility to pi<
vide well for the coming genera
tions of school children.
Following the meeting , Mrs
Don Teter served coffee
doughnuts

Bette Jane Irwin
To Receive
DAR Award
Bette Jane Irwin, daughter of
the Milford Irwins and n senior
at Chatsworth high school, has
been chosen to receive tbs Daugh
ters of American Revolution Good
Citizen Award, aoconflng to an
announcement from Lores Klaus,
Unit superintendent. Ths selec
tion was made by her classmates
and members of the faculty.
Bette Jane has bssn active in
numerous school acttvttfaa This
year, she is serving aa pmrtdent
of the Future Homemakers of
America, secretary of the band,
rcprmsntative of the Student
Council, editor of rim yCttbOok.
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By MRS. GERTRUDE BENWAY

will likely be about March 1st
Jerome Monahan tells a repor
ter that he wB open a restaurant
In The Grand building next week
In the room formerly occupied by
Alexa's Grill.

4

Culkin Funeral Home !

The Fayette Home Bureau will; Miss Inez Somers of Kankakee,
meet Tuesday, February 10th, in- daughter of Mrs. Agnes Somers,
stead of February 11th as pre- fell on the ice and injured h«*r
Ambulance Service
viously scheduled, at the home of back on her \yay to work, and is
Mrs. Wayne Davis.
now at the home of dier mother TWENTY TEAKS AOO
Guaranteed
Miss Mabel Farney was hostess for the next few weeks. Mr. and February 2, 1IN
PHONE - r DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-8219
to the 500 Club at her home on Mrs. Eldon Fleishauer and son,
For the third consecutive year
Thursday evening.
High scorer Bobby, of Kankakee, brought her Chatsworth basketeers won the
was Mrs. Mildred Read.
Other home Saturday and spent the Vermilion Valley Tournament by
Clarence E Culkin, Funeral Director and Embalmar ,
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
winners were Mary Decker, Miss week-end at the Somers home.
defeating Forrest in the finals 19
Vera Gullburg, Mrs. Josephine
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Knauer and to 11 in an exceptionally hard
♦♦ H " I * » + ♦ ♦ » H 1 H H H 1 M N 1
Marlin, Kuthy Decker. Next family of Strawn, were Sunday i fought battle,
meeting in two weeks will be at dinner guests at the home of Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Roth will M i l 1 111 I f H I I lH 4 1 " H 'H 4 liH t H f H 'H il II « 11 I I 11 H
1 ♦♦ I
the home Mrs. Belle Brieden
Agnes Somers.
observe their golden wedding anDiana Farney, daughter of Mr.
Mr.
and Mrs. Wilman Davis niversary at their farm
home,
and Mrs. Romayne Farney, en- and family spent Sunday visiting fjve miles east and 2 miles south
tertained seven schoolmates at a at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 0f strawn, on Feb. 4. Mr. and
slumber party Satprday evening Davies at St. Anne, and with Mr. Mrs. Roth were married in St.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adam. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kellar at Kanka- R^se church, Strawn in 1889.
and Mrs. Otis Wessels and chil- kee.
Following their marriage the coudren, David and Linda, Mfr. and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Andrae, Mr. pje lived on a farm near Cullom
Mrs. Wayne Yoder and sons, Ran- and Mrs. Raymond Andrae spent for ^wo years and then resided
dy and Stevie, Edward and Kath- Thursday at the Chris Andrae |n strawn a year before moving
erine Adam were Sunday guests home.
to their present home, where for
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph
Andrae yj years they have lived.
Hofer and family at Gridley.
and daughter, Elizabeth, visited The
scheduled for Monday
Mr. and Mrs. George. Rath re- Wednesday afternoon with Mr. Jn The Grand for the purpose of
turned home Thursday from a Andrae’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. rajsing funds to aid in fighting
three weeks’ visit at the home of Chris Andrae.
INFANTS
infantile paralysis, was postpon
Mr. Rath’s sister, Mrs. Zena
ed to Monday, Feb. 13. Huge
• Jackets (Spring W eight) ............................. ....................... $2.89
Wede at San Antonio, Texas.
snow drfts that filled highways
• Snow Suits — Pastels — Values to $ 1 0 .9 5 .............................. 4.99
S R lN G iN O
They report a very nice trip and
and blocked traffic made it ad
• Socks — Pastel, Dark C o lo rs .................................. 29c; 4 for 1.00
real nice weather in Texas.
visable to postpone the birthday
Y O U balL
Mrs. Magdalene Goembel was
at Peoria FViday and brought her
William Traub, who was a resi
BOYS
THE FACTS
daughter, Carol, a student nurse
dent of Chatsworth about 30
• Coats (Spring W eight) Sizes 2-6X .............................. 5.99 - 8.99
at Methodist Hospital to spend
years ago and conducted a cloth
• Boys' Winter Gloves ........................... . ................................. 89
the week-end at her home here, j
ing store, died in St Louis Fri
M/Sgt. Howard F. Benway of
day. Mr. Traub, a native of Ger
• Flannel Shirts, sizes 4-12 ........................................... ..... .
1.89
Paxton, visited his mother, Mrs.
many, came to Chatsworth when
• Flannel Pajamas .............................................................. 1.99
r MIL WILSON
Gertrude Benway, Sunday.
a young man and clerked first in
• C ardigan Sweaters (3 Button Style) ..................................... 1.99
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Andrae! F.,r./.’. ACV1-Lfc
a clothing store owned by Stiefel
and family of Gibson City, visit- j
& Fox. He went to Rennselaer,
• Shirt - Pants Sets - Sizes 2-5X ................................. 1.99 - 2.99
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Ind., and for more than 20 ytars
Phone Chatsworth ed
Chris Andrae, Saturay.
conducted a clothing store there.
GIRLS
What about selling corn no*V at
Mrs.__________
Lillie Read—
of - Chatsworth
___
Walter Fielding, who has con•
Dresses ......................................................... 1.99 - 2.99 - 3.99
spent the week-end at the home *105 wtth 17 per cent moisture
a meat market in the
• Knit Headwear ..................................
1.00
of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Read,
taking low loan rate of $1.07. Mayrjtizen building for the past
Roger and Marjorie.
1i^This question was asked last ten years, sold his stock and
• Knit Gloves ........................................................................... 7 9
Rinken-1 week.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rinkenequipment Tuesday to Don As• C ar Coats ....................................................................... 4.99
Mark and Keith
Keith.. 1> The
'The local grain trade is dis- kew { 1(j James Mauritzen, who
berger
and
sons,
SHELL
counting 11 cent
cent for
for each^half-per
each half-per move(j
• Plain and Western Jeans ....................................................
1.00
of Forrest, were Sunday after- counting
stock to the Askew
noon
and
evening
supper
guests
cent
of^
moisture
over
15.5.
This
market
______
_____
_____
Messrs.
Askew
&
Mau•
Slacks
..........................................................
2.00
3.99
4.99
F U E L OIL
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben amounts to 3 cents per busheb rttzen willcontinue the
Askew
Rinkenberger and family.
When one figures the amount of market at its present location
FRED (LeRoy) H O RN ST EIN
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Metz of extra water in the 17 per cent un^|| their new marketand cold
Shop Our Tables o f Miscellaneous Item s
Fairbury, were Sunday guests of corn, the real discount amounts storage locker plant is installed
tf
D river
In the Maurtizen building, which
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Freehill and to only about a half-cent
A ll Reduced/
busheL
family.
The usual figure for shrink of
com in storage is about 2.5 per has yJeided well.
In fact, it’s
>«♦♦♦♦♦«> 11 w w m i !♦♦♦ ***********
cent for 17 per cent moisture. In- ^
the highest yielder at Ursects and rodent damage varies hana for the past four years,
from little to as high as 2 per Lindarln is a new soybean that
cent. Taxes wiU run about % matures the same time as Ham
per cent.
This could easily %oy but resists lodging much betW ith quick sarvice a n d a ttractiv e term *.
See an y
amount to 3-6 cents per busheL ter
It u ^ ,,.1 to Hawkeye in
I not counting interest on your mo- ifjg ing resistance and yield at
officer o f this ban k .
I ne£l
..
...
. .
..
Dwight — but npt quits as high
other thing is to consider ^ yt^ia m» Harasoy.
: 223 W. Madison Street
Pontiac, Illinois j
: CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH theOnepossible
increase in market ^
ha available In 1900.
11 H H W H f H H H I H I ) i m t H I I I M m H l l l H M I I l l l t l H H M H l l m i l l > H H I ! |
‘
F .D .L C
price of com. To equal the low
loan rate, the price would have
t i l I I II I t I t ‘ T‘ • •
.............■.* * * * ■«.* * ■********4.4.4
| to be at least $1.12 this summer.
\ Those that have rodent proof
Letfe ta k e a tr ip In t h e c a r s
Letb take a trip In the cars
t n i i i H ' i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i n n m i n i h m - h »♦♦♦♦ cribs, no history of stored grain
insect damage, and can afford to
take the risk, might make mo
ney by holding com until sum
mer or early fall. To protect
themselves, they can take a pur
chase agreement which will as
CHATSW ORTH , ILLLINOIS
sure them of $1.07, minus the
costs outlined above.
Those farmers needing money, (
GEORGE L MOWRY •
• KENNETH P. HANSON
and who can sell for around
$1.05 for No. 2 com will be ahead
to sell now rather take a loan,
24 H O UR A M BU LAN C E SERVICE
even though the mosture runs as
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)
f high as 20 per cent.
v o u o v w V a n -H E A r
a y m a w m s co o w tc*
SVCTEMC
WITH

WATCH REPAIR

Real Savings In Children’s Wear

FEBRUARY

6- 7

244

:i Farm and Home Mortgage Loans!

a

Bom ro t r a r e i mudt tor

Hanson - Mowry Funeral Home

S o y b ean Varieties*

PH O N E 110-R2

W E L L

D R I L L I N G

R E P A I R

A N D

S E R V I C E

Monitor Pumps . . Sales and Service
10 Years Experience

R. A. “PAT” TAYLOR
PHONE 61R3

SIBLEY, ILL

R o m w h e re I l i t . . . / / J o e M a rs h
i

Smiley Tries
a 'Treasure Hunt"
T h ir ’r t s lr s s lf H i d s f

iS— tsr— u l ilirt*

Livingston
County
farmers
have four varieties of soybeans
, to choose from that have com
parable yields. The 4-year aver
age yields at Dwight and Urbana
for these varieties are as fol- i
lows:
(1) Harosoy — the earliest
variety recommended has produc
ed 39.2 bushels at Dwight and
40.3 bushels at Urbana.
(2) Hawkeye — about three
days later than Harosoy, has pro
duced 36.8 bu. at Dwight and
39.2 bushels at Urbana Because
of its high-quality seed and ex
cellent resisting to lodging, it is
the most popular variety in the
county and was grown on 32 per
cent of all acres of soybeans in
the state last year.
(3) Adams — three days later
than Hawkeye. It yielded 40.6
bushels per acre at Dwight and
41.6 bushels at Urbana. Its re
sistance to lodging is poorer than
Hawkeye, although some produc
ers say they have no trouble from
lodging. In those areas it’s the
highest producing soybeans avail
able to growers.
(4) Lincoln — to about 3 day*
later in maturity than Adams.
Its yield has been 38.7 at Dwight
(same as Hawkeye) and 37.8 at
Urbana. A new soybean variety
called Shelby has been released
to certified seed growers for 1989
production.
Shelby has same
maturity as Lincoln and averaged
39.8 bushels a t Dwight. I t la ex
pected to replace Lincoln In two
For those that want a real
early soybean — Chippewa la the
to use. It la nine days eerthan Haroaoy. Its yield at
Dwight for tim e years averaged
S4d bushels, about 4 5 bushels
leas than Harosoy.
Clark is a late soybean variety,
not recommended for this county,
since It Is shout a week later
than Lincoln. However, a few
growers have tried Clark and It

THE W0RUC& MOST BEAUIIFUUY PROPORTIONED CARS
Here’s how to comfort-test a Fold. Take six people—
a daddy longlegs, a Mr. “five by five," any shape, any
size. Put them in a Ford and watch what happens. First
they can get In easier. Once inside, everyone (includ
ing the man in the middle) has a thickly padded seat
for real comfort. There’s more than enough room for
legs, elbows, hips-and haU! Come in for a "people test“I

Suggested Ford retail prices are lowest of the best-soiling
three for all compara hie models. With radio, heater, and
automatic transmission. Fords are priced up to $102.75
leas than the major competition. Diamond Lustre Finish
never needs waxing. The aluminized muffler normally
lasts twice as long. Finally, Ford’s beautiful proportions
will command a higher price when you sefl.
"Saw up Is $1.00 os tvery tankfwT

Come savings test Ton today!

C o m e p e o p le te s t 'em t o d a y !

POR A BITTM BUY IN A USCD CAR OR TRUCK, 81 SUM TO M l OUR

OR OTNIR M UCTIONS

COMMUNITY MOTOR SALES - CHATSWORTH
W
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THE CHATSWOUTH MAINPEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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! Martin Rueffner celebrated his
184th birthday last Friday, and is
hale and hearty. Tbe day was
mads all the more pleasant by
the preatnca of his nephew,,
Philip Mueller, of Storm Lake,
Iowa, who visited bis uncle last
week.*

At high noon, Thursday, Feb- Kebnmry la. 1919
ruary 4, at the home of the parents of the bride, Mr. and Mrs.
At 8 o’clock Tuesday morning,
T. K. Blaine, occurred the mar- Feb. 4, a t Sts. Peter and Paul’s
riage of Miss HbrtSUW Blaine an d ‘church, occurred the marriage of
Mr. Albert B. Koehler, Rev. M. 1Miss Gertrude Haberkorn, daughIC. Long, pastor of the Piper City ter of Mrs. Margaret Haberkorn,
Presbyterian church, officiating, and Mi1. John Vogel of Wolcott,
! It was a simple home wedding, Ind. Mr. Vogel was raised on a
the couple being unattended. Fol-, farm near Forrest. For several
lowing the ceremony, a boun- years the family has resided near
teous wedding feast was served, Wolcott, where the young man is
the rooms being decorated in pink ' engaged in fanning for himself,
!and white carnations. Mr. and and there is where the newly
Mrs. Koehler departed for a trip married couple will make their
through the South and upon future home,
their return will be a t home to
1t»*lr friends on the farm southOrlando Brock and Miss Lena
east of Chatsworth, owned by the Walter, both of Chats worth, were
groan’s father and known as the unlted ln marriage Tuea , Feb. 4,
Joseph place
Rev. Gronewold performing 'the
ceremony. Only near relatives
At one o’clock Thursday, Feb. and friends of the contracting
; 4, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. parties were present for the cer! John Haag, ln Cullom, occurred emony. They will make their
the marriage of their daughter, home on a farm south of town.
Miss Rosa, to Louis Twiehaus.
i The box social and food sale at
| On Mon., Feb. 1, at the M. E. Charlotte last Friday evening
parsonage in Watseka, Rev. Nes- was a pronounced success, both
bit united in marriage Miss Orpha socially and financially. $111.00
Gladys Erwin of Woodland and went to the French orphans. Fol1Mr. Benjamin H. Branz of Chats- lowing the entertainment, 70 or
worth. Mr. and Mrs. Branz will more baskets were placed on
j reside on one of the Jacob Schade sale.
Jos. Wittier tendered his
farms south of this city.
services as auctioneer.

New Font cars at Baldwin's —
Fordor Sedan $108; standard
coupe $63$, *pqrt coupe $633, Tu
dor Sedan 107$. Roadster $025.—
N E E D E D CH A N G E

Day-to-day variations in the

weather, if not too sudden and
severe, make folks healthier
than a constant climate where
temperature and conditions do
not vary. Daily variations in*
crease the body’s power of resist
ance.

|

Forrest Milk
Products Co.

1 William Quinn, of Chicago, son

STOP
DAMPNESS
DAMAGE
OIL HEATING

SYSTEM

Get your fill of FS
Fuel Oil NOW!

The Chatsworth Choral Club,
of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Quinn, of which was organized as a direct
| this city, who purchased the J. F. result of the patriotic meetines,
I Sullivan drug store shortly be- has been meeting every week for
fore the first of the year, has practice and they are now plan| taken possession of the establish- ning to give a concert at the
I merit Mr. Quinn grew to man- Grand Friday, Feb. 28.
i hood in Germanville Twp, and Ir 1
I a young man respected by all
Lawless Bros., Mig Stock Sale
who know him. He has been in at Village Side Stock Farm, Sat.,
the retail drug business in Chica- February 15th.
go for several years and comes to
Chstsworth prepared to take
^
Feb
1894:_
care of the wants of the patrons ^ T c Serlght had the ml, for.
S tO T G .

f u n n t n In c n h i a

AMERICA** NUMBER ®
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W heals are 5 Inches farther apart. This widens the stance, not the body.
Gives you a steadier, balanced, road-hugging ride.
CEE

YOUR

LOCAL

A U T H O R IZ E D

P O N T IA C

DEALER

B A L T Z SA LES A N D

FCR
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ROAD
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Orman Brown’s

LIVE BETTER^

Registered and Hi-Grade Holstein Dairy
Dispersal and Machinery

is Miss Annie Willis Williams of
Philadelphia, and her picture or
naments the lovely slver dollar
that all of us adore . . . The
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. Mona
han of Charlotte Twp., was the
scene of a merry gathering of
As we have decided to discontinue milking, we will tell the fol neighbors and friends on Sunday
lowing a t the farm located eight miles south of Chatsworth, two evening, the event being a sur
miles east; eight miles east of Strawn, or five miles north of Melvin, prise ln honor of the 39th anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Mona
han's marriage . . . Easter this
" SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1959
year comes on the 25th of March,
■agtaek* a t lliM o’clock
earier than it has been before for
many yean.
In the year 1868
28 — DAIRY COWS — 28
Easter Sunday was on the 28th
of March and that was the earl
iest for more than 50 yean. It
can never be earlier than March
r v u u i M ------ u u r u
r v u .
/,
o w -----.
, ^ a a v n
u a u .
24th, and it has only been that
Amy—born Oct. 2, 1966—open, Anthony dau
early once ln a hundred yean.
This Indicates an early spring.
Tootle—born Nov. 27. 1964—Crash Falx 11, 1969, Clanyard dau.
Arndt—born N x 12, 116$ brad S ep t 17, 1968, Anthony dau.
Judy bora Doe. 14, 1966—brad O ct 9, 1966, TyVlc dau.
DEBBT—born Fab. S, 1966—open, Anthony dau.

O P S ' New Special Rate Brings the
Luxury of Electric Heat Within
Reach of M ost Everyone

AUCTION

am

a

v j r

i i

Jaania—10 yaars old, froth Fab. 7, 1969
Jante~6 yaars old, bred Doe. 21, 1966
Twinkle—9 years old, froth Feb. 1, 1909
M attie 6 yaars old. brad Jan. 2, I960
Dateie—2 yean old. fresh Mar. 20. 1969
Salty—2 years old. Crash May 1. 1969
Lady—b o n Jan. 24. 1966, Crash April 13, I960; Sovereign dau.
Oooida—bora Dec. 14,1964, brad Jan. S, 1960, LocMnvar dau.
(Boris—bean Hoe. 2 2 1966, bead Sapt. 8, 1968, Anthony dau.
Katia—born July 6,1966. bred Jan. 13, U a T c W a n l dau.
Maggie—bom Nov. 27/1965, brad Sapt 9, 1966, TyVlc dau.
S ad le-b om July A 1966. Crash Fab. lT l960, Canary dau
F a o r —born NoV. 4, 1966, Crash May 3, I960; Romulus dau.
DoEy—bom Mar. 17, 1967, brad Dec. 23, 1958, Anthony dau
Also six grade h elftn born ln I960; Wa have used NIBC
■ding on this bard since are started In 1968. Production win I
in day of salt. TB and Bangs tested.

A vary prety wedding was sol
emnised a t Sts. Pater and Paul’s
church Tuesday morning when
Miss Mary Kerrins became the
bride of Thomas Carney. They
ware attended by Kathryn Car
ney and Raymond Kerrins. They
will be a t heme to their friends
a t the Carney homestead, where
the groan has been farming.

N o w . . . you, too, can enjoy the clean, healthful benefits of all-electric
home heating under a special rate of 1.85 cents per kilowatt hour.
N o more noisy furnaces. . . no more worries about fuel supply.
home heating equipment usually costs less to install
. . . offers fingertip temperature control.

HOW TO QUALIFY
W hen approved electric equipment is
installed as the primary source of heat*
ing in your home, your cost per kilowatt
hour for all over 500 K W H * will be
only 1.85 cents.

55 — FEEDER PIGS — 55
Machinery

One-unit Surge milker coaptete with 7 stall cocks; two 1J0 b
f-type hog feeders; throe sate of dual wheals lor any John D m

T he rate is in effect for an eight-month
w inter season. . . following the Septem
ber m eter reading.

Neighbors Will Sell
10 Tractor, all powers 1164 Mass*

JOHN AND BETTY FRIEDMAN, Owners

Electric

Billing will be on t m onthly bads
throughout die year.

Visit or write your nearest CIPS of
fice for a free folder indicating die ap
proximate num ber o f K W H itm dred $0
heat various type hom es. . . and for M M
information on how yon can benefit firm
O P S ’ new special rate.

fi/HTH

This recent cold snap deprived
many people of telephone service,
light, heat and in some cases,
water. To pampered individuals
like us, it was a real hardship to
go to the telephone, ring and ring
without ever hearing the familiar
“Number please.” Oh, well, w ell
drive over to Mary's and tell her
what we had to say. Then we
find the car won’t start or if it
does, we only get as far as the
first snow bank and find our
selves hopelessly stuck.
As darkness descends, it is frus
trating to snap the switch and
get no lights. In the gathering
gloom, shivering, miserable crea
tures trek to the basement, hope
fully poking the cold furnace, ex
pecting the miracle of heat. We
realize then, how thirsty we are,
but not a drip odzea from the
frozen water faucet.
Then the scramble begins to
find a flashlight (with dead battries), a kerosene lamp (no kero
sene), a candle or even a match
—not so much as a feeble gleam.
Might as well go to bed, that Is,
if it’s possible to find he bed in
the darkness.
Let’s flash back to the good
old days, to a frosty morning in
January with the mercury 10 be
low. Grandpa threw another log
on the fire in the fireplace, a log
he had cut last fail and stacked
in the wood shed for a day like
this.
Then he dropped to his
knees to blow the feeble spark
into a flame. Soon a crackling

fire was roaring up the chimney,
taking moat at the heat with it,
and 'the house was — well, as
warm as ismaL
Thirsty?
Grandma will get the teakettle,
Grandpa will prime the pump and
have a bucket of ice water in no
time. The bath room- Oh, it’s in
perfect condition. No danger of
the plumbing fixtures freezing in
the little ol' backhouse. The seat
is a bit frosty, but it tends to dis
courage any unneoesary loitering,
when others
to use the
i *. wish
£
t
same.
How did Grandma get all the
news? Not the country line tele
phone, of course but she hitched
the old gray mare to the cutter
and took off for the neighbor's to
take care of the new baby that
was expected.
Storms always
sped up the arrivals, as everyone
knew. Grandma could catch up
on all the gossip from the doc
tor, the hired girl, and visitors
drifting in to greet the newcom
er. There was a hot soapstone at
Grandma’s feet and a buffalo
robe on her lap, ancestors of the
modem car heater.
The approach of darkness
meant lighting the hanging lamp,
the kitchen reflector lamp, or
maybe for something special the
home-made tallow candles would
be lighted.
When the “nort’ easters". came
they could say “let is snow, let
it snow, let it snow,” for there
were lights, heat, water, and

$ 9 .5 0
t*™ Wednesday, January 28, In
Forney C hevrolet S oles
frtendl s t
Hospital Fossae. The
CHATSWORTH
. kJ r boy, who weighed 8 .pounds, 8
:_y_
ounces a t birth, has one slater,
H»mK Chei>'1 Ann, jni.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
one at William Haberkom, ChaUworth,
_
sincere and Mr. and Mrs. John Gouge, of log pMat; basement.
tf
Fairbury.
,
FOR SALE-2-etory house to
tylor. !
■
good repair, 4 bedroom, full bath
Mr.vind Mlfe. Kenneth Hummel up, 4 room, % bath down. Near
sincere are the parents of a boy, their north aide.
tf
ds who i second son and fourth child bom
f o r SALE—One lot, nw side.
1, flow-1 Saturday, Jan- 31 in Fairbunr neartracks—reasonable.
tf
■s while •Hospital. Jeffery Todd is the wqi* hai p ,
«_ t-,.,
^cb O - t o Ih. 8 lb.,
^
iafer.
baby.
..
„
.
Grandparents are the Frank
IONALD SHAFER
__ Hummels of ChaUworth and Mr. Phoai I
G h tto n rlk
while 1
Mrs. Walter A_ Johnson of
and^ddmm printSaK Lake City, UUh.
Z Z L E Z T Z .‘ZTSi
THANKS to 411 who remem
bered me with prayers, cards and
gifU during my stay in the hos
pital. They were very much ap
preciated.
•
—Mrs. Mary Smith.
I WISH to thank all who sent
cards, and visited me while I was
in the hospital. They were truly
appreciated.
*
—Doris Maxine Dassow.

? CLASSIFIED®
■n r

CUSTOM DRESSING — Feath
ers off, singed, insides out, me
chanically washed. Fryers, 20c.
Call for appointment. — Fosdick
Produce, Fairbury, phone 75.
SEPTIC TANK and Cesspoo*
cleaning.—W. D. Miller, phone
218, Piper City, Illinois.
tf

FOR RENT
apartment.—In
10 on Main Str

Unfurnished
VISIT your SEARS record deliggins .*}A partment for the latest in song
iitswprtb. t* hits and albums. Most popular EP
------ 83 1/8 RPM albums, $2.98. New
arrivals every two weeks.—Sears.
'Roebuck A Co.. Chatsworth. tf
WANTED — Carpen
Have
BUY YOUR furniture and apcrete and-chain saw* wo
John pliances at Walton’s to Fai-Niry
down spouting in stock
Dellinger, phone 253R4, Chats We trade, lowest prices easy
tf terms, largest selection.
tf
“
P(<tiW rrf/w j worth.
ESYAfet.ltHKO I•7a''
F I N E MONUMENTS a n d
WANTED — Yowe used living
C H A T S W O R T H . IL L IN O IS
room or bedroom suite in trade markers.—Justin K Reilly, Phon*
P U B L IS H E D
EVERY THURSDAY
R. PORTERPIELO AND VALE FUNK I on a new suite.—Haberkom Fur- 7, Piper City.
tf
niture, ChatswoTtMJ ’
tf -------------------------------------DEAR GUESS WHO: Back to
that Friday night. I always relax
when traveling. Had ticket - did
oration by the Dur- travel.—Eighter from Decatur *
>d, world's largest
HAVE BUYERS for 160 acres,
fine fabrics. Free
—I n s u r a n c e —
1 or w it* Joseph P. improved; also 240 acres or 320
(swoetfi, Hi-, phone acre tract. Please state location
• F IR E
• LIA B ILITY
and price of each tract.—Write
• AUTO
• HOME O W N ER S
Sam Speers, Broker, 622 West
Washington St.. Pontiac; or Fair
FARM AND TOW N COVERAGES *
bury Paint Store, Fairbury, III. f5
NATION A t f DI TOR
the Chatsworth, y ’orrest, Fair * ATTENTION T R U C K E R S :
Business 46 - PHONES - R esidence 108R2 o r 223R2
bury area for field and sales 600x16 6-ply tires for $14.96 plus
work. No investment. No credits tax; 10-ply highway rayon tires
to carry. L ibyans employment 8:25x20, only $49.95 plus tax.~
benefits. Age 26, t<*.jK$ Co*dlden- Sears, Roebuck A Co., Chats
H H t N M t l l N M I l N I H t N M I t H N W M I l M H W I l l l M i j f l t M t l H U I M I H t H H tial in ta rto i,
40*n /John worth, III.
pj
son. Pontiac, Bl. , , ________*
FURNACE cleaning and re
WANTED—Lots of Rabbit eat- pairs, all makes.—Mitchell Roy,
a a t the Sportsmen's Club rab- phone 282
*a$0
t fry,
9 at Jh4 Germanville
TAKE TIME FOR BEAUTY Housewives and mothers, Avon
Cosmetics trains you and offers
high commissions on every sale.
Openings In rural areas in Liv
ingston County and Fairbury.—
AVON COSMETICS. Box 358.
Heyworth, Illinois.

Herr - Bicket Agency

CROUCH’S

NOW IS THE TIME to order
your Oowe seed corn. Double or
single croeass available.—Leonard
Hoeger. ChaUworth.
*fl2
GOOD used living room suites
from $10 and up; dining tables,

zt

Sa

s
chests, |10 and up.—KECK FUR
NITURE STORE, Pontiac, III f26

SNOW TIRES — Allstate mow
tlres are a must for bad road con
ditions. Prices as low M $12.88
for 8:70x15 a t Sears, Roebuck A
Co., ChaUworth.
tf

O fC tm tu X
at Wolcott, Ind. visited 1
day at the William Ha

MABEL BRUNER

Used C an - Trucks
1957 Chrysler 4-dr. hardtop, fully
automatic, blue and white.
1967 Oldsmoblle 4-dr. hard top,
red and white, full power. A
sharp car.
1952 Chev. hard top, str. shift,
practically new tires. Real
clean.
1967 10208 tractor.
1966 Ford C-8 tractor. Road
ready.
1961 Ford Cabover with van box
1953 Ford 760 tractor.
1963 Chev. %-ton pick-up.
1949 Fruehauf stock trailer. 34 ft.
$2,200.00.
John Deere corn shelter, mounted
newly rebuilt.
1951 GMC 450 tractor.

1 Ion, with duals, new valve
job and paint job.
Many
trucks too numerou
to mention
WE TRADE ANYTHING

Forney Chevrolet
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

FDR SALE — David Bradley
day old and started chicks avail
able for immediate or future de
livery. We also carry a complete
line of brooders, feeders and c a 
terer* Sears, Roebuck and Co ,
Chatsworth.
mai$B

You c a n n o t b o
c h a ra c te r a n d
a g e b y ta k in g
a w a y initiativ*
In d e p e n d e n c e .

1966 OldsmobUe Hobday 2-poor
Hardtop

1966

Ford 4 Door 9 Passenger
Station WagBB • Motor with

1966 Plymouth Savoy 4 Door
Sedan 8 Motor. • Automate
Transmission
1952 Chevrolet» 1 ton Pickup
Truck, 4 Speed Ttomsmis-

RHODE

Joe Mauritzen retun
Champaign Tuesday to
for second semester chunei
U. at I.
—4 Days Only — Dutc
Pontiac — 10% discount
wall plaques.
Miss Roberta Nickren
dent nune at Mercy £
Urbans, spent Sunday an
day with her parents, 1
Mrs. Pater Nlckrent
Mr. and Mrs. Sammla
were guesU Sunday at ti
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
and family of Bloomingt
Mr. and Mrs. Robert FI
turned last Monday from a
vacation, spent with S. W
and other reUtives in Nor
tienon.
Rev. Richard Krell of I
was the speaker Sunday 1
and evening at the First
Chufch. He was aceompan
by his daughter.
Enjoy and hour or sc
chili supper at the EU.B.
on Saturday from 6 to 8.
Miss Sandra Postlewaiti
oria spent the week end v
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
PbaUeweJt*
The Rev. and Mrs. Earl
and children of Mattoo
gueaU In the Evangelical
age on Tuesday and W a
Miss Edna Franey. Mis
Opie of Forrest and Mn
Kennedy of Chicago If
Wednesday morning foi
Largo, Florida, for a moti
ration.

Abrahai

1809

CONIBEAR
DRUG STORE
Today, our ini
a t individuals
foresight and
something asi
to help you h

WINTER COATS . . . Priced to clear
^
SUITS. . . By Handmacher and Printzess
DRESSES . . . All sizes—from $1.00 up
CAR COATS . . Exceptional Values
SKIRTS . . . Large selection—sizes 7 to 18—Beautiful
fabrics — Tweeds, Plaids — Pastel and Dark
Woolens — $4.00 up.
SHIP AND SHORE SHIRTS—Largre selection, $1 up
JACKET AND SKIRT COORDINATES
KNITTED SUITS AND DRESSES — By Marinette
and Bermuda
Large Selection of Discontinued Styles . . . 1 and
2-piece Styles
ONE GROUP SPRING COATS AND TOPPERS-$10
SWIRLS. . back-wrap house frocks, formerly $5.95 to
$8.96—Dollar Days Only $3.98
ROBES, DUSTERS, HOUSECOATS . . asSt fabrics
GLOVES . . . Assortment of white and colors $1.00
COSTUME JEWELRY. . . Vi Price
SLACKS • . . All remaining winter slacks reduced to
ClMMT o r

.,

...

POUR TABLES OF ASSORTED ITEM S-Slips, FlanV pel Pajamas, Girdles, Brassieres, Sweaters, Jersey Blouses, Handbags, Suit Blouses, and many

Citizens
o f C hat

Illinois
Close-Out Floor Samples
G . E . R e f r ig e r a t o r s - F r e e z e r s
All Price* Include Trade-In
Beg. $tt»$6 LAB 11 Co. Ft.
G . E. DIAL DEFROST REFRIGERATORS......... SI 88.00
le g . $419.96 LK i t R
COMBINATION REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER .... $208.00
K to H #M • BH 11 B
u ' U
i
COMBINATION REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER .... $820.00
Beg. $56946 H U B
COMBINATION REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER .... 0417.00
Beg. $$1946 HD 11 B
UPRIGHT FREEZER.................................................. 0240.00
Beg. $42646 HD U B
UPRIGHT FREEZER................................................£ 2 8 8 . 0 0

' a .♦
/L, > f

FLOOR MODEL J916B

G. E. 30 IN. RANGE
$100.00
Including Trade-In

6 . E. 80 IN. RANGE
921946

Including Trade-In

J >

FLOOR MODEL J tllB

G. E. 40 IN. RANGE
$19649

CLOSE • OUT FLOOR SAMPLES
G. £. HOME LAUNDRY
FACTORY LIST $26646 — MODBL696B— F IU B H IF IB

O. E. FILTER-FLO W A SH ER ........ j ..... $101

I

STEAkS

WALTON’S HAVE BEEN SERVING Fi
AREA FOR OVER 90

.............................. ....

•,yir

Am ong th e Sick and
a u n Faye Shafer la leaving for
Chicago today where she will
’ board a plane to fly to Los An
geles to spend a week vacation
ing. She plana to m eet Mr. and
Mrs. E L. Shots who are vaca
tioning in California.

H. f

rots

fif

- -Woman’s Club and Jr. Wo
man’s Club style show, Feb. 18 at
—I Days o i y —n a ta l solid milk 8 pm . at the high achooL
************** SI *****
James Trunk was able to re
chocolate, Me a . — Dutch Mill,
Pontiac.
>
aj turn to fo rk Monday after a long SILVER WEDDING anniversary
Mr. and Mm . RuatU • Wagner
reception of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
f Days Only — Dutch Mill.
oI Wolcott, Ind. visited Wednes
chie Perkins will be in the
day at the William Haberkorn Pontiac — 10% discount on iny
First Baptist Church parlors on
gift item in the store.
pj
Sunday, Feb. 8, from 2 to 6 pm .
The Citizens Bank is undergo DAUGHTERS OF ISABELLA
Joe Mauritzen returned to
Champaign Tuesday to register ing some repairs. A small office
will meat Tuesday, Feb. 10, at
for second semester classes at the at the back on the east aide has
7:80 pm- in the K. of C. Hall.
been taken out, by the removal
U. of I.
Teresa
Storr, chairman.
Days Only — Dutch Mill, of a partition. This w ill enlarge
CHARLOTTE
HOME BUREAU
the
space
for
the
bookkeeping
de
Pontiac — 10% discount on all
Unit will meet at 1:80 Tuesday,
wall plaques. ■
pj partment.
Feb. 10, at the Coral Cup, with
—You’D want to eat chili and
Miss Roberta Nlckrent, stu
Mrs.
E. R. Stoutemyer giving
trimmings
at
the
E.U.B.
Church
dent nurse at Mercy Hospital,
a book review. Roll call, "Your
Urbana, spent Sunday and Mon on Saturday. Serving starts at fr
Favorite Book.” Hostesses, Mrs.
Mr. andM rs. Roy PtrfcUu and
day with her parents, Mr .and
Lowell Flessner and Mrs. Clif
family visited the Dick Deputy
wim. rm fr nicKreni.
ford Starrenberg.
Mr. and Mrs. Sammle Patton and Jamas Dunn families in NorLADIES
MISSIONARY Society
were guests Sunday at the home
—Woman’s Club and Jr. Wo
of First Baptist Church will
at Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wilson
man’s Club style show. FW>. 18 at
meet Monday, Feb. 9 at 7:30
and family of Bloomington.
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Wm.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fields re 8 pm . at the high school
Livingston.
Mr. and Mrs. LARoy Bayston
turned last Monday from a week’s
vacation, spent with S. W. Fields and Mrs. Mary Scott spent from VOCATIONAL AG adult class of
Piper City high school will have
and other relatives in North Hen Friday until Monday visiting rel
atives in Des Moines, la.
a welding school. Feb. 9th and
derson.

$ Days Only, Dutch Mill, Pon
10th, starting at 7 p.m. in the
tiac— 60c each—vases, baby an
ag shop. Piper City. H ie in
gels of the month, salt and pep
structors will demonstrate dif
pers—many other items.
pj
ferent kinds of welding, identi
Mrs. Charles Haberkorn was to
fication of metals and welding
complete special courses at Wo
rods. Anyone interested is in
man’s Hospital in Detroit. Mich.,
vited to attend these meetings.
yesterday. After a brief vacation, REPUBLICAN WOMAN S CLUB
she will resume her duties at
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Fairbury Hospital.
Charles Jensen, Friday. Feb. 6.
Mrs. William Fortna returned
at 7:30 p.m.
home Monday from the Fairbury
Hospital. Her daughter. Mrs. Rob LET US REMEMBER the World
Day of Prayer, Friday after
ert Hennessey from Clear Field.
noon. February 13 at 2 o'clock
Utah, is here caring for her mo
In the First Baptist Church.
ther.
TTie program is sponsored by
Don Kerber and Don Sherman
the women of four of Chatsof Valley City, N. D.. returned to
worth’s
churches. Everyone is
Davenport. Iowa, and their class
invited to attend.
es at St. Ambrose College. Sun
day evening after a four day visit GIRL SCOUTS are to meet at the
Coral Cup Monday evening,
with the Dan Berbers.
Feb. 9 at 8:30. The Chatsworth
group has been Invited by the
11 t l"l t i l H i i i ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< ♦♦♦♦ i H O
Fairbury Girl Scouts to hear a
guest speaker.
GERMANVILLE CLUB will meet
Thursday evening, Feb. 12. at
7:30 at the home of Mrs. John
Franey. Mrs. Arthur Netherton
'Y ou c a n n o t b u ild
will have charge of the proc h a ra c te r a n d co u r
IJCGION. AUXILIARY rummage
a g e b y ta k in g
and white elephant sale, Feb.
a w a y in itia tiv e a n d
23 in Legion Hall. It you have
something to donate please conin d e p e n d e n c e .*
teat Mrs. Wallace Dickman, tel.
68. or Mrs. Allen Dilier, tel. 219.
Abraham Lincoln
LEGION
AUXILIARY meeting
1 8 0 9 -1 8 4 5
Monday evening. Feb. 9 at 7:80.
Members are asked to bring
clean white cotton material for
cancer dressings; also needles,
thread, thimbles and scissors.
BAPTIST WOMEN’S Mission So
ciety will meet Monday eve
ning. Feb. 9 at 7:80 at the home
T o d ay , o u r in d e p e n d e n c e a s a n a tio n a n d
of Mrs. William Livingston with
Mrs. Robert Zorn of Piper City
a s in d iv id u a ls co m es th ro u g h h a rd w o rk ,
as assistant hostess.
fo re sig h t a n d t h r i f t . . . th e a b ility to la y
COMMUNITY CHOIR will meet
at the EUB Church, Monday.
so m eth in g a s id e fo r th e fu tu re . W e 're h e re
Feb. 9, at 7:30 p.m. to begin
rehearsals for Easter.
to h e lp you in a n y w a y th a t w e c a n .
JR FARMERS (Chatsworth) will
meet Monday evening. Feb. 9
W e w ill tra n s a c t n o b u sin e ss
at 7:80 at the high school.
LIONS CLUB will have their
L incoln's B irth d a y , * e b . 1 2 th
regular dinner a t 12 NOON on
Monday, Feb. 9.

Rev. Richard Krell of Sullivan
was the speaker Sunday morning
and evening at the First Baptist
Chutch. He was accompanied here
by his daughter.
—Enjoy and hour or so at the
chili supper at the EU.B. Church
on Saturday from 5 to 8.
Miss Sandra Postlewaite of Pe
oria spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Postiewalta.
The Rev. and Mrs. Bari O'Neal
and children of Mattoon were
guests in the Evangelical parson
age on Tuesday and Wednesday.
Miss Edna Franey, M in Glenn
Opie of F o r r e s t and Mrs. Edith
Kennedy of Chicago left, last
Wednesday morning for West
Largo. Florida, for a month's vaoation.

24-96
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G O O D FOOD AND m ix e d d r in k s

'• :

i! JOHN T. ABENDS, State Manager :
106 West Imboden Drive — Decatur, HUnoU
"M-K-i-H -S-V-C-1-1

Methodist Men of the Bloom
ington District at the Illinois
Conference will hold their annu
al banquet at the First Methodist
Church, Pontiac, Thursday* . Fd>.
5.
Speaker wifi be Frederick
on Lewis, Jr„ Professor
Drake University, Des
Iowa. Mr. Leeds, a na...
Ttalono, Illinois, and- a
i graduate of the University of II.Unoto School o f Law. has speciaL
lied In Insurance law and has ed
ited a 37-volume encyclopedia
.....................
field of aut*
'H rJ 1a - .i* -W

i

You may be a Raggedy A nn L ucky H om em aker!

i
STEAKS
•;
.„
Above tofehahs n M T t f t f a t h o m , Salad or S|gw, w<

S o n d w k h es o f a ll Kkids

1

.

SIRLOIN STEAK............. per ft. 89c
CHOPPED HAM .............. p e ril. 59c

BUTTER

L a rg e F r y e r s ea. 89*

per lb. 59c

KLEENEX

Red Label

BEANS

t:i rt

Libby Deep Brown

Aqua

RedlOLabel
P•«

l.Z i

8 for $1.00

per b . 59c

29c

PEANUT-BUTTER

H - C DRINK

PEACHES

Swift’s

Pineapple - Grapefruit

No. 2Vi

29c

46oz.29c

4 for $1.00

1!*

y

BANANAS
21bs.29c

-t

AND
and
CUT CORN
FRENCH FRIED*
POTATO PATTI

layman, Mr.
local
st

<■> ■ ) > a t -n
lay leader

H 4 M I frM' l-l >14 11 i4 * 4 4 H '4 t* t t

2
79'
P ic n ic H a m s lb. 3 9 c
S lic e d B a c o n lb 3 5 c COTTAGE
CHEESE
J o w l B a c o n lb. 2 9 s
2 lb. box 39c

*13-week tele^L '
‘toe Council o f;
I by the Meth-

CHICKEN PLATE ( ttc h k U n , p a n fried). y
§

%
County life insurance agent for Gleaner Life Insurance
Society. Starting salary $440 a month, plus. Free hospitali
zation, retirement plan anad full training program. Write for
interview.

one-half
gallons

7 *‘’~

CHANNEL C A T .fN H ,. 2

" r •'

W AN TED

MILK

I ot

WALL BYf fMCe - $

■i

Register each time you shop.

■m‘

********** 11W 4 H K H 4 H I l»l 14'U' l l i I 11114 414114»MH

Methodist Men PERCH
To Hold Annual F I SH S T I C K S . . . . .
Banquet h Pontiac ORANOE JUICE

.......... .... .............................................. .......

IU1B

GEORGE BROWN was a med
of Mr. and ical patient at Fkirbury Hospital
and granA- from Thursday to Monday.
Earl Har
LLOYD Shafer returned home
rington, a senior at' West Orange,
M. J. high schbtfl.'nat beat named from Fairbury Hospital last
among the 2,818 finalists for Na Thursday.
tional Honor Sbfciety Scholarships
MRS. RICHARD ASHMAN was
The National Council of Honor admitted
to Fklrbury Hospital as
Society statqs that 46,648 mem a medical patient last Friday.
bers participated
In theScholarskip Qualifying Test,from all
MRS. MARY SMITH, who had
states and many territories and been hospitalized in Fairbury
possessions of the U. S.
since Dec. 11, was brought to her
John hopes to study science at home Friday.
Yale University. He has been in
MRS. DORIS DASSOW and
terested In physic# and chemistry
during his high school career. He STIRCOW BECK were released
has also been active in Boy from Fairbury Hospital Sunday.
Scouts,
Junior
Achievement,
MRS. CARL MILLER was dis
Young People's Groups, the Year
book of which he is editor-in- missed from Fairbury Hospital on
chief, National Honor Society and Wednesday.
has won letters in both track and
cross country.
The next step in the climb to
ward 124,000 in awards will be 47 final winners on the basis of
the gerusTal^ aptitude .tests.
school and community records
and overall excellence.

OQ sau>aHH/|
ginning a t 8:30
Mrs. Vera
William
men at the event which
ably
be attended by more than
Plans are nearly complete for
the Cub Scout Pack 85 Blue and 180.
W'*>
* ' I •*
. 2
Gold Banquet The annual affair,
in the form of a potluck, is to be
held in the high school cafeteria

Cub Scout Blue and
Gold Banquet to
Be Held Feb. 19

IRDSEYE
BEANS
SPINACH
ATOES

Ife p si-C o la
, MAHW

POTATOES
U. S. No. 1 Red

101b. bag 35c
CARROTS, cello bag . 10c
Mix ’em or
Match ’em

R aiabo Bread
2for 2 fc

i ‘1

School . . . 10:30—Morning Wor
ship service in charge of the
Youth Fellowship.
U t t t f Ahead
Wednesday. Feb. 11—Aah Wed
nesday. 7:30—Beginning of the
Mid-week Lenten service*.

increased 17,3 per cent during the
five years of the First Economic
Development Plan, 1961-56. The
1956 ouptput of food grains of
64.8 million tons was nearly 11
million tons above production lev
els of 1949-50.

RONALD SHAFER
rat

R eal Batata

—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor
Many
his own
his own
capable
state.

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 6 & 7

a man who can’t paddle
canoe imagine* that he is
canoe imagines that he id
of steering the ship of

DR. E. a

VOIGT

OPTOMETRIST
L iw S

OS b n

f a ir b u e y

Ffcww •

O fflw B o o n * -I» i 1-1
h a t a n By A poofetaw at
Clo—S T k n n d s y A ftern o o n . .

Values to $49.50

SHIRTS, white or colored.........$2.00

SWEATERS, values to $10.......$5.00

Corduroy or Flannel SHIRTS .. $2.00

No Exchanges or R efunds

LEHM AN*
W est Side of Square—Pontiac

a s low as

V A LU ES TO 96086

C O A T S ..................... $5
BLOUSES.....................$1
SIZ E S 8-36

aa low as

S K I R T S ................ $1.50
W O M EN ’S FA B R IC D RESS

GLOVES....................... $1
SW EATERS.... $2

K n it

$10

•■

FORMALS

!i 9 6 8 6 In f. T -S h irt and
1 Short Sets . .. $1.50
C orduroy

DIAPER SETS $1

CHATSwoam.

iijjn o is

C. E. Branch, M J).
CITY, ILLINOIS

t:

l a GfcaUwortfc

H. A. M cIntosh, M J).
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
PIP E R CITY. ILLINO IS

Sp i N d a a a t i

la

Dr. Letter / . Sm ith
Practice Limited to
Its

TeL M M i

’ ^ B.| L.fVhU m er
g E g S a jc S e S a t
n o w m i roMTiAC

P aul A . Gannon, MM.

••
Mb

’

C H U R C H f‘£ i
new s a r \
s
S A IN T S P E T E S A N D PA U L
G A TH O LIO CH U RCH

Sunday Masses, 8 and 10 a.m.
Daily Maas. 7:00 a m
Confessions Saturday 4 to 5 and
7 to 8 p m
—Michael T. Van Raes, Pastor
CALVARY B A P T IS T CH U RCH

Saturday, February 7—6:30,
Youth Fellowship will most at
the parsonage.
Sunday, February 8—
9:45—Sunday School.
Come
and help us go over last year’s
10:45—Morning Worship.
6:45—Volunteers for Christ.
7:30—Evening Service. Come
prepared to quote a verse begin
ning with the letter "H.”
Tuesday, Feb. 10—7:30, Sunday
School Staff meeting.
Every
teacher should be present.
Wednesday, February 11—7:30,
Prayer and Bible Study.
—Norbert H. Darr, Pastor
M E T H O D IST CH U RCH

Sunday—
9:30 a m , Sunday School.
10:45 a m , Morning Worship.
Race Relations Sunday.
7:30 p m , Methodist Men’s
Meeting. Lewis Farley will be
devotions leader. Wayne Cording
la chairman of refreshments Prowill be presented by Rev.
who win talk on “What’s

CH A R O LTTE-EM toA N U E L
EV A N G ELIC A L ' UNITED

9:30 a m , Sunday schooL Paul
Trane, supt .
10:30 A m , Worship service
and Catechism class.
7:00 p m , Cheriotte-ftwnemMl
Youth Fellowship wfll meet in
home of Doris and Paul Trane.
The Annual Birthday Social
win ba held FHdey night, Februwith potluck
• t 8 * 0 p m AH

F lan n el

BABY DOLLS $1
32-M —-6186 C o tto a

GOW NS............ $1
MILLINERY . .. $1
9286 P tay te* C o tto a

BRAS

2 for $3.50

H lra p W .

BRAS

$1

B ra n d e d

NYLONS 2 pr $1.35
HUe 92 B larh

SLIPS

$1

ROBES .............. $3 BELTS
50c
t* P r.
%
$2 Maternities ..... $4 JEWELRY Vi Price

CRAWLERS $1.50

Saturday, February 7th — Re
ligious instruction classes: Sen
iors at 8:30; Juniors at 10:15.
Sunday, February 8th—
Sunday School at 9:15. Lesson
'’Jeremiah Seeks to Rid Judah of
Idolatry.” Text: Jeremiah 1-7.
Divine Worship at 10:30. Ser
mon theme: “Love Is Life.”
Evening at 7:30, the fourth of
a series of studies on "What the
Bible Says,” presenting "The Re
demption of Man.”
Monday, Feb. 9th — Brother
hood at 7:30 p m Topic: “When
Am I Good?” will be presented
by Leonard Hoeger. Mr. Bacon
will show pictures of his Euro
pean travel* Serving committee:
Ben Saathotf, Paul Stenenberg,
and the pastor. All boys of the
congregation belonging to the
Cub Scouts or Boy Scouts and
the fathers are Invited to attend.
Wednesday, Feb. 11th — -Ash
Wednesday. Beginning a series
of mid-week Lenten services at
7:30.
Sermon theme: “Do We
Need God’s Forgiveness?” Holy
Communion will be administered
at this service.
Friday, Feb. 13th—World Day
of Prayer will be observed with a
service at 2:00 p m TTieme:
“The Christ-Poeseseed life."
—E. F. KUngenemith, Pastor

TUI the merchant you saw hit
advertisement In the Plalndesler

GOW NS............ $2

Hoiled

PHYSICIAN AND SUhQEON
OFFICE ONE BLOCK NORTH OF
DRUG STORE OORMSB
DAILY BT APPOINTMENT
(EXCEPT THURSDAY)

' CH A TSW O BTH . IL L .

A s low M

1 DRESSES

8 T . PA U L’S EV.
LU TH ERA N CH U RCH

Leeal Agent — rheas » 1

DRESSES

Saturdays 8:30 to 9:30

Dr. H. L. Lockner

JOHN ROBERTS

A L L 8 IZ E 8

Values to $25.00

Long Sleeve SPORT SHIRTS .... $2.00

Store fo r Men

A t Gibson C ity

Will pick up watch repair
w a it at Oodbaai's weekly.

SPECIALS!

Ivy League Polished Cottons .... $3.50

Week Days 8:30 to 5:30

Prices Very
PLACE YOUR OUNCE NOW

Carl’s Jewelry

Values to $59.50

TOP COATS $25
Jackets *7 &
Values to $18.95

MARKERS
and
MONUMENTS

924.98 LO O PED M OHAIR

$10

SUITS
A LL SIZ E S C H IL D R E N S

DRESSES....................$1
C H IL D R E N ’S

COATS and SETS..... $8

9:30 a m , Sunday school. Fred
Hemken, supt
10:30 a m . Devotional service.
Mid-week Lenten Service Wed
nesday, February 11, (Ash Wed
nesday) at 7:00 p m All neigh
bors and friends are invited to
participate.
Evangelistic meetings will be
gin at the “River" Church Feb
ruary 22nd and continue all week
with Rev. George M. Straub as
the evangelist He is an Evan
gelical United Brethren minister
living In Chicago. There wll be
more information later.
—Curtis L. Price, Pastor

91286

JACKETS

.... $5 ETON SUITS . $2 SLACKS....... $1.50

F IR S T B A P T IS T CH U RCH

PAJAMAS

.... $ 1

February 8—
9:30 a m , Sunday SchooL
10:30 a m , Morning Worship.
Mr. Robert Starting w ill be in
the pulpit
6:00 p m , B. Y. F. and Junior
Fellowship
7:00 pm., Evening Gospel serv
ice.
Mondey, Fstx 9—7:30, Women’s
Missionary Society will m ast at
Mrs. Nellie Livingston's home.
Wednesday, 7 o’clock—Hour of
Power . . . 8 (/dock—Choir re
hearsal.
Friday, Fob. 13—2 o’clock,
World Day Of Prayer, V in t B ap
tist, Methodist, Chatoworth E.U.
B. end
E.U.B. church
es win meat at the Charlotte
(“River") E.U.B. church.
* ^ * */j
*!/'' -■ J f. .
EVANGEUOAL UNITED
— IMEEN CHURCH
Thursday l-JO -M issting of the
M atte WU-

Saturday 541 — ChOl Supper
poneored by the Y. F. Phbtte la

Pram Suits .......$5
— Pre-Teen —
DRESSES .......
SKIRTS
SLACKS
91486 — 6-14

FIN A L

BLOUSES

$1

GIRLS’ SIZES 4-6-19-14

V aloea to 91486

A LL SA LES

G IR L S’

S L A C K S ............$1.50
BOYS’ 9-8

Shirt and Slack Sets... $2
Boy* 6 6

9-P c 9 an d 4

S L A C K S *

........ $ 1

JACKETS ... $1.00

The Style Shop

NO EXCHANGES
NO

READY - M IX

SHAFER

IS THIS YOUB CHILD'S PICTURE?
(ORTH
a s IRS
boos 107

m C ity

watch repair
nut' s weekly.

IT COULD BE! YOUR YOUNGSTER’S PICTURE
WILL BE PUBLISHED IN THIS NEWSPAPER AT
NO COST TO YOU. READ STORY BELOW FOR
DETAILS.

a t you aaw hie

the Plaindealer

Kiddies* Pictures Taken
Taken Free for Publication
T H E R E 18 N O AOE L IM IT .

Wednesday. Feb. 11, is the big
■hooting day! On that date the
Plaindealer is having pictures
taken of all children who are
brought by their parents or guar
dian to the Chat*worth Hotel be
tween 12 M.. and 8 P.M. United
Studios of Elkhart. Indiana, ex
perienced childrens photograph
ers, equipped with the latest In
■peed lighting, will be in charge
of photography.
The Plaindealer wants a pic
ture of your child to print in its
forthcoming feature. Kiddies Kalendar, a series of photographic
studies of local children. The
more we get the better the fea
ture, so the co-operation of all
mothers and fathers is urged!
It seems as though they're with

T H E R E 18 NO O BLIG A TIO N

us such a short while . . . the
first smile, the first tooth, the
first missing tooth . . . that KID
DIES KALENDAR wants to pre
serve them for you for all time.
Join the fun of seeing your child's
picture included with his play
mates in the paper.
There Is absolutely no charge
or obligation for taking the pic
tures. Parents don’t even have
to be a subscriber to the Plaindealer. Selection of the pose to
be printed in the paper is left to
the parents at which time addi
tional pictures may be ordered,
If so desired, from the represen
tative of United Studios.
DOLL ’EM UP — BRING ’EM
IN!

DOLLAR DAY
SPECIALS

IN

BOYS’ CLOTHING

tto a

for $3.50

FRIDAY,

FERUARY

6th

Store O p en s 8:30 A.M.
WINTER

SOX

SHIRTS

Sire* 6 to low

One Group

COATS

4 pr $1.00

$1.00

$7.00

WHITE

ABORT

WINTgm

OATS
T - SHIRTS COne
Group

One Group

COATS

Sizes 4 to IS

Sixes 2 to 20

One Group

2 for $1.00

$5.00

$10.00

: SHIRTS—Sizes 2 to 2 0 .................... $2.00 i

Lehman’s Boy's Shop

Prices of eggs have held up bet
ter this winter than might have
been expected. Bad weather ap
parently held down production
and marketings.
But climbing costs of feed have
trimmed profits of egg producers.
And profits may be shaved fur
ther In coming weeks and months
as production increases.
On January 1 the nation’s lay
ing flock included 326 million
about 3 per cent more than the
year before.
Rate of lay was the same as
last year, but it is expected to
rise above year-before levels dur
ing the spring months. (The rate
of lay has Increased almost every
year for many years.)
Declining prices for eggs and
continued high prices for feed
will make for shorter profits from
now through spring than in 1958.
Farmers usually respond to this
situation by buying fewer replace
ment chicks. Hie big-scale poultryman of today do not respond
so much as did farmers of several
years ago. But enough of them
do respond to make a fairly reg
ular two-year cycle in egg pro
duction and prices.
The egg production year begins
and ends in late summer, when
old hens ‘lay off” and before' pul
lets come Into production. Last
year, 1957-58, was a good year.
This year, 1958-59, is supposed to
be a poor one. If it is, the next
egg production year, beginning
next fall, should be better.
Broilers
Recent prices for broilers were
lower and feed costs higher than
those of the year before. Few, if
any, producers were making pro
fits, but they continued to take
12 to 15 per cent more chicks
than last year. Prices went up a
little after the holidays, but pro
fits from growing the birds will
remain close to 0. Still, the in
dustry uses lots of com and soy
bean meal, provides much em
ployment and supplies our popu
lation with tasty, nutritious and
economical food.
Turkey Production to Increase
United States turkey growers
plan to raise 5 per cent more tur
keys In 1909 than they raised last
year. That is according to inten
tions reported to the USDA in a
recent survey.
Other signs also point to in- I
creased production. Last Octo- |
ber. farmers producing turkey i
hatching eggs reported intention*
to have 11 per cent more breed
ers. And by December 1st, 9 per
cent more breeder turkeys had
been tested for pullorum.
Are some Illinois producers
being squeezed out? They re
ported that they intended to cut
production by 2 per cent this
year.

NOW is the time to see your
dealer about th at new electric dryer
you’ve been planning to have in your home. During
February and March, you can save an extra $15.00 with the
CIPS dryer w iring allowance. If you are a CIPS customer,
here’s all you do:

• Buy a new 240-volt electric
dryer or w asher-dryer of not less
than 4,200 w atts from a CIPS
area dealer.
• Make a new use of CIPS serv
ice by installing a proper dryer
w iring circu it
• Be sure you buy and install
your d ry er during F ebruary or
March.

U V IN O ..

CENTRALILLINOISPU
BLICSERVICECOM
PANY
GOES AND
GOES AND
GOES ON A GALLON !

N O TIC E O F CLA IM DAY

Estate of Thomas Charles Ford,
Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that
Monday, March 2, 1959, is the
claim date In said estate now
pending in the County Court of
Livingston County, Illinois, and
that claim* may be filed against
said estate on or before said date
without issuance of summons.
Veronica Margaret Ford
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1959
Thomas C. Ford
Storting at l i t * A.M.
Executors
Located 2tt miles east of Piper City on Route 24 and K mile north ^ an,le3L * ..Phllllp8’ Attorneys
Keck Building
------------------------1 '
Falrbury, Illinois
ml9

: West Side Square

T hat’s a ll! See your electric appli
ance dealer today about your $15.00
w iring allowance certificate. By the
way . . . dealers are now displaying
complete lines of beautiful 1959 model
electric appliances. V isit your deal
e r’s showroom and

Pontiac ::

Closing Out Sale
Machinery

One MM "ZA” tractor; ono MM "R” tractor; one John Deere
combine; one MM pull-type picker; one John Deere 4-section harrow;
^ traveling on the
one MM 4-section spring tooth harrow; one John Deere 15-foot disc; rigM nwd
they travel in
one MM mounted com planter with % m ile of wire; one John Deere ^ wrong direction
40-foot elevator with spout; one Kewanee 48-foot elevator with 12-ft
■pout; one Massey-Harris 7-foot mower; one Horn manure loader; one
IH manure spreader, on rubber; two triple boot IH wagons on rubber
(flared box); one high wheeled seeder wagon; one leader; one 3bottom MM plow; one 2-bottom IH plow; two overhead jacks; one IH
wtndrower, 10-foot; one MM single row com plow for “R” tractor;
ana MM 4-raw com plow for “ZA" tractor; one disc carrier on rubber;
four wheel weights for “ZA” tractor; one 168-foot hay rapt; one ISO
foot hay rope; one wagon holat; one corrugated roller; one 40-foot ex
tension ladder; one Bachtold weed mower. *

B isca ytu ; Door Sedan shows the Fisher Body beauty o f Chevrolet's lowest priced series fo r '59.

CHEVY’S NEWHI-THRIFT
Metro m iles arm bmeh in • gallon o f regular-grade,
gee— up to 10% m ere and Chevy's new H i-T h rift
6 engine p u le them there. I t aleo gives you more
" g it” in th e speede yo u drive the most.

Cattle
12 pure brad white-faced Hartford cows, all farad bade to a p un
bred wMte-faeed Hereford bull, will calve In ApriL There are very
good cows. IT head of pure bred white-faced Hereford calves and
yearlings.

Here’s an engine Hist always aeema able to coax extra
miles out of a tank of regular-grade gas. In fact, if you’re
one of those driven who keep tab on things like gas
mileage, you'll soon we for yourself that this new HiThrift 6 gets op to 10% more miles a gallon.
Another thing you'll like about this-185-h.p. 6 Is the

no**—see

F U E L O IL*

HARRISON

i • *A",-V*-7:.4At
u .
J=i.\V- “ f 'Vf' it r .V? ra<

m m

H> (UteyW HOSNtTBN

.

■:.

It may be hard to believe anything that looks and
moves like this ’69 Chevy can be such a stickler for
economy. But—whether you pick the H i-lliiift 6 or a
vim-packed V8—this is just
one more reason Chevy’s
the car that’s wanted for all
its worth. Stop by your
dealer’! and ass.
The smart switch is tothe'

wider selection of models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's!
■ ■ ...... - V i

■VL;
-

extra pep it gives you for passing and climbing hills. This
is due to higher torque at normal speeds.

AA

<1 Lii ‘&".

FORNEY
. ..
........ ........
CHAIR WORTH, ILLINOIS
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T SW O R T H P ftA S fl

Reach way up...
Wap out..,in may direction
KNOEDLER ,

O Hoiii anywhere—defcvere
"awhsi'of grain, feed, sup*
plement,etc.,where you wont
ill 6 -ft., 8-ft., 12-ft. model*
(78 to 210 cu.ft.) Hydraulic
boom auger Mts to 20 ft.—
reaches out 12f t or standard
auger dhcharge^front orrear,
same price. Rugged, galva
nized V-bin-in-box construe*
jioo.
Also: tingle*tandem
wheeis...bin-to-bin mixing...
side piationn. mounts...epd
gate and hinged auger
cover for houtng-dumping
ear corn, other bulc.

Knoedier
m o m Q« GOME M fOft COMPLETE DETAILS

AT THIS PRICE
WE CANNOT AFFORD
A LARGER AI*
TO TELL YOU ABOUT Ot
SUITS FOR MEN
2 SUITS

YOU SAVE MORE THAN

15,000 SQ U A R E FEET O F B A R G A IN S FOR M E N
W O M E N A N D CHILDREN

R. GRANERT & SON, INC.

1 M ile Northwest of M inonk on Route 51
O P EN DAILY 9 T O 6 -

S U N D A Y S N O O N TO 5

Homebuilders
Elect Officers
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The Homebuilders class of
E.UJS. Church met for a pot
supper on Sunday evening,
lowing the supper, the group
in a hurt nets session led by \
ley KM m t preeldeiitjsid was
slated by Mrfc. Kenneth Rosen- farm north m at of. Chatswoi
boom, aeqpetsua^ftsimtrtij.
last week.
Mr. Bmuman s
The group voted fo siknd a size trapping tb rt^ srtl- wps much si
able amount of money to the Red prised to catch a badger.
Bird Mission. A new project of shot the animal Aid brought It
purchasing a new piano was to OolUsu1 Implement Store I
adopted and win be presented to display. *• '
the congregation.
v . The badger weighed, about
New officers were elected w ith !pounds, was 25 to 30 inches lo
John Ruppel as president, and and had a tail about 8 ind
Ann Bachtold as vice president, j long. It was gray in ctdor w
Secretary-treasurer will be Joan black and white facial maridn
Oilier. Games were then played From this stripe or "badge" 1
which involved all the members capture derives its name. 1
and their children.
undefpalrts were of a yellowl
Devotions were in charge of color.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sharp and The badger is low, broad, shi
Rev. and Mrs. Fleck. The theme legged and a powerfully built i
was a patriotic theme and the imaL ‘I ts favorite home t» 4
lives of Presidents Washington grasra brush grown plains a
and Lincoln were presented with opA* V «*f<w drts of the' norj
the use of adored slides. Mrs. rrn suteg and Canada. It’s *
Sharp presented anecdotes of Linpart of the cot

*‘ —
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turn lad no Idea what it was, suggestFollowing the
mg it might be a beaver, a
hand g™ **"^* or other type of fur
bearer.
*
the highlight was the
its chief prey consists of ro£ w ^ e r ^ o s T X ^ S *»«• - mice, Pocket gophenj
the ice cream were the outgoing S™ nd * , irrels. pra ne dogs and
offiers: The Kenneth Rosenbooms, other small mammals. The badthe Carl Sharps and the Wesley ger Is a member of the weasel
Klehms.
family, that wanders far and wide
The group sang happy birthday ____
to Rev. Fleck and presented him
with a large cake. There were 50
members and children in attend'
ance.

for filing petitions of wwyi«^*iMi
for township oCfloss.
,f
Thus far petitions have been
filed by Elmer Runyon for High*
way Commissioner and by Mrs.
Grace Marr for the Board of
Cemetery Trustees. Both are
presently filling those offices.
Only the two offices are to be
filled at the election on Tues
day. April 7.

owi) nze can .oro
anlroal has a Jaw
The badger is so destructive to
rodents that its services are of
groat value to the fanner. Re
gardless of this, where encounter
ed it Is almost invariably killed.
Aa a result the ncreaitng occu
pation of its territory must de
crease its numbers and lead to
Its final extermination.
Badger hair is used for shaving
and other good brushes and the
fur for trimming garment*.

VIRGINIA
THEATRE
O H A T B W O B T M

Charles McLaughlin of- Mar
quette, Mich., was a house guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hayes from
Tuesday to Friday of last week.
Mr. McLaughlin, a nephew of the
late Rev. A. Timmons, had been
In Evanston attending a hardware
convention.

“I Married a
Monster From
Outer Space”

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL
T H IA L BY O R D EA L

In early times prisoners were
tried by “ordeal" not by courts,
Supernatural forces were supposed to prove innocence or guilt. For
" ^ J ^ ^ * * * * *
quteed to « n y • ^
metal ninepaces^ If the resulting
bums, festered, he was guilty. If
they healed, he was innocent.
*'

APKIN P IE S ........- ......................................... ..

uoch 50c

BAKE SHOP
PHONE 166

Increased Social
Security Checks
Being Mailed
Increased social security checks
to about 10,000 people now on the
old-age, survivors and disability
insurance rolls in this area will
go into the mails as scheduled,
Martin Glover, manager of the
Bloomington Social Security dis
trict office announced Monday.
He said centers servicing this
area had assured him that the
checks will be mailed by the U.
S. Treasury for delivery this
week.
These are the payments for
January, the first month to fehow
the increased benefit amounts for
insurance provided by the 1958
amendments to the social security
law. The general increase amounts
to approximately 7%.
Before 1959, monthly payments
to a retired worker ranged from
$30.00 to $108.60. The January
checks to workers who retired .at
65 or over will range from $33
to $116. The maximum monthly
payment to a family, which was
$200 in December, will be $264
on the January checks.
The huge tasks of refiguring
the benefit amounts for each of
the more than 12 >4 million men,
women and children in the na
tion who are now getting month
ly payments and the mailing of
checks was speeded by electronic
equipment in the bureau offices.
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IC E f R E A M
t/z val. 6 9 c
DEL MONTE

S &W

COFFEE

R eg u lar o r D rip

7 3 c lbSA W STRA W BERRY

CATSUP
2 fq r 3 S C

PRESERVES
3 glasses 5 1

CHASE )l SANBORN

COFFEE
2 lb. can $ f .39

F R E S H W H O LE

D E L M ONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
2 * ^ 49c
A L IC E OKAY H O M ESTY LE

Assorted Chocolates
6 9 c *b. box

CHICKENS
6 9 c eaCRISCO
3 pound tin 7 9 C

A L L FLA V O R S ROYAL

c r a c k Tb r s

SEALD-SWKET FROZEN

GELATIN
SC Pk?’

ORANGE JUICE
4 \r “ 75c

PEPSI-COL A
6 fw 3 5 c

BREAD
2 loaves 2 5 c

1 9_e»c I k box

WSCS Holds
February Meeting
The WSCS, meeting Wednesday
afternoon, had a display of Christ
ian literature, illustrating the
theme, "Literacy and Christian
Literature.” Mrs. John Dale, lead
er of the prayer circle, had ar
ranged Bibles of various types,
the family Bible, a German Bible,
and a Hebrew Bible, along with
Christian magazines. The half
shrouded globe indicated the part
of the world that is still Illiterate.
Mro. Lewis Fariey led the les
son. emphasising “FVontlers of
n S ^ s S ^ A ^ W m i a m Kibler.
Mrs. C. C Bennett, and Mrs. H.

THIS NEWSPAPER
ship pin to her sister, Mrs. Merle
Bath.
Following the meeting a group
met to make preparations for the
World Day of I*rayar.
Hostesses were Mrs. Clarence
Martin, Mrs. B m er Runyon, Mrs.
Wm. Rosendahl and Mrs. Charles
Elliott

Armour
Star Beef Sale
h,.
Cut Up and Wrapped

>ES ................ ........................ IK 5 3 c

P P V.^.S...WU^iwJ....... — — lb. 4 7 C
«D QUARTERS..... 5 9 c
Fresh Ground B eef......................IK 49 c
Cube Steak ........... ........... ....... ... IK 7 9 c
Minute Steak —.....................2 lbs. I f .19
Armour Star Round Steak
IK M e
Armour Star blade cut Beef Roast, lb 4 9 c
Cottage Cut Pork Chops___ 9 lbs. 7 9 c
Golden

m—

dhatsworth Hotel, Wed* February 11th
12 noon to 8:00 PM .
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Center Cut Pork Chops
Fresh Pork Sausage.....
Fresh Pork L iver........
M O RRELL’S Y O R K SH IR E

Thick Sliced Bacon.....
Armour Sta^'Bacon.....
Boiled Ham‘T;/r—
..............
*
*
Chopped Ham
.................
Spiced ✓Ham
’
•v * • '
Long Horn Cheese
'Y .

. i

American, Brick or Pimiento Cheese

APPLE8
0

41K
CARROTS

2i*«fcl9e

